Actment Company Profile

We provide you Active + Elements (Parts and Mechanism).
1. History

Spring manufacture → Spring Application Nitinol → Spring Medical Assembly → We help your development


Advancing device for diesel engine
Solar Trucking System
Robotics Forceps 3Tips

CERTIFIED MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
ISO 9001
ISO 14001
2. What we can do

Material
Nitinol
Heat resistant
Damping
Titanium Alloy
Spring

Processing
Centerless Grinder
NC lathe
Stamping
Coiling
Forming

Mold/Design
Wire Cutting
Machining
Grinder
NC milling machine

Heat
Remover
Bainite
Vaccume atmosphere
3. Facility

Centerless Grinder

NC Lathe

Nitinol Braiding

Laser Cut / Marker / Weld
4. Nail Aid ingrown toenail
5. Global Work

MD&M west Anaheim
MEDICA Dusseldorf
MEDTEC / MEDIX